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Table1:Responsesof educatorsinexperiencedin bilingualeducationcomparedtoresponsesof experiencedbilingualeducators.
(AdaptedfromBlackwell& Fischgrund,1984)



































Decidingto takethisapproachin all situationshastheappearanceof warehousing-
"placingthestudentin theprogramnotbecauseit is thebestchoicebutbecauseno






Subroup BehavioralPattern Suested Intervention




Olderhighschooldropoutmothers Did notreadschool-generatedmaterials;low Sameasthatforyoungerhighschooldropouts
degreesof involvementin otherways
Olderhighschoolgraduatemothers Highdegreeof interestin theclassroomand Recruitingcommunitymembers(e.g.religious
participatedin IEP processbutlacked leaders)toserveascommunityresourcesfor
sufficienttimeor additionaleconomicsupport parentslackingsufficienttimeor additional
todevotetochild'sneeds economicsupportodevotetochild'sneeds
Motherswhodidcollegework Participatedin all formsof contactwiththe
schoolprogram
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